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Simons, Giles Catch Morris'
TD Passes; Novak Scores

Nov. 3 Deadline
On Intramural
Cage Entries

Swim Meet
Announced

Plans for an intramural swim-
ming meet were announced Fri-
day by Hollie Lepley, meet of-

ficial. The meet will begjn Mon

ace who has been sidelined withand the Gophers took over,By MARSHALL KUSHNER
Assistant Snorts Editor

Minnesota's Golden Gophers
threw an avalanche of touch-
downs against the Nebraska Corn- -'
huskers Saturday, and the men
from cornland could find nothing
to comDat tne northland giants'
assault.

Minnesota dropped Nebraska
39-2- 0 before 58,000 wildly
cheering homecoming specta-
tors. Coach Wes Fester's squad
notched its first victory of the
eason as Its powerful backfield

performers were at their best.
The odds makers had the Husk

ers a int underdog as the
opening kickoff was prepared, but
the burning question was will
Bobby Reynolds Dlay?

The Huskers kicked and on the
kickoff runback, Jarrin' Jerry
Minnick rammed Paul Giel and
Minnick was injured on the play.

. His loss hurt the Husker defense
great deal.
A few plays later, Wayne

Robinson was Injured after
tackling Nebraska's Johnny Bor-- f
dorna, and it looked as if the
tame was off to a mighty rag.
ged start.
The Huskers scored midway in

the first quarter when Don Nor--
ris spotted Frank Simons of

'i

RAT NOVAK . . . Sophomore
replacement for Nick Adduci

Team entries for intramural
basketball competition must be
submitted by Saturday, Novem-
ber 3.

Intramural Director Ed Higgin-botha- m

announced that all fra-
ternity "A" and "B" teams, in-
dependent teams, and denomina-
tional teams must submit their
entries in room 102 of the Phys-
ical Education building. Each
team must pay a $10 entry fee
at that time.

Higginbotham also asked that
all Ag College men interested in
participating in the basketball
competition meet in the Activities
building, gymnasium on Thursday,
October 25. at 7 p.m.

Rosters will be handed in at the
team's first game. Special rules
of play will be issued. Practice
periods will also be scheduled for
all teams to compete.

All teams and players are ex-

pected to furnish their own suits.
Regulation basketball shoes must
be worn for practice arid games.

A trophy will be presented to
the fraternity championship team,
and medals will be awarded to ten
members of the independent
championship team.

Yank Named
Best Rookie

Gil McDougald, New York Yan-
kee infielder, has been named
American League rookie of the
year by the United Press.

McDougald was one of the out-
standing figures in the pennant
drive of the Yanks. Despite his
unorthodox batting stance and his
school-gi- rl swing, McDougald was
the Yank's most consistent hitter
during the 1951 season.

The rookie flash started the
season as a third baseman, but
Manager Casey Stengel switched
him to second base in midseason.
McDougald teamed with Phil Riz--
zuto to form one of the league's
smoothest double play combina-
tions.

McDonugald also got his name
into the record books as he tied
a World's Series record by belt-
ing a grand-sla- m home run in
the Yankees' 13-- 1 conquest of the
Giants in the fifth game of the
'51 classic.

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
fullback proved to be a capable

in the Minnesota game.

a shoulder Injury for the first
three games. '

Reynolds was used very little
In the final two stanzas when
it became apparent to Coach
Bill Glassford that there was
more to be lost than gained if
Reynolds should re-inj- the
shoulder. It was also apparent
that there wasn't too much hope
for a Nebraska win after the
Gopher's savage second quarter
blitzkrlg.
The Minnesota offensive back'

field was especially abusive to
the Husker rooters' prayers. Paul
Giel ran, passed and kfcked the
Gophers to lead the attack.

For Nebraska, Don Norris did
a fine job of quarterbacking the
team, playing the entire game at
quarterback. Johnny Bordogna
found the Minnesota line a little
stouter than Penn State's and was
bottled up most of the afternoon

Bobby Reynolds turned In an
excellent performance taking into
consideration he probably isn't
fully recovered and in top shape
after the month lay off.

Ray Novak was probably the
most sparkling Husker performer.
He proved himself as a hard
charging fullback and did a fine
job of fielding passes.

Don BolL Moon Mullen, Frank
Simon, Verl Scott and Joe Pon
siego all turned in a good day's
work on the line:

The inclement weather condi
tions no doubt brought back sad
memories of the sloppy 6-- 6 tie
with the Kansas State Wildcats
several weeks back, but Saturday
the Husker offense showed they
could score more than one touch
down.

The pass defense was greatly
improved as the Husker defense
found their big headache was that
pitchout play that Fesler designed
that gives the runner three man
interference. '

The Cornhuskers will return to
Lincoln Sunday in preparation for
their second Big Seven conference
go against Missouri.

Gymnastics Team
Gives Exhibition

Eight members of the Univer
sity of Nebraska gymnastics team
gave a trampoline exhibition for
the Shriners at the Masonic
Temple.

The eight members of the team
who participated in the exhibition
were Danny FogeL DeWayne
Behrens, Jerry Tubbs, Ira Epstein,
Bob Norton, Dick Raecke. Don
Hodge, and Tom Kidd. Norton and
Tubbs exhibited competitive exer- -

Basketball Team To Play
First Home Game Dec. 1

. Burchard In the end zone. Nor-
ris received good protection and
Simons hauled it in for six points.
The play covered 36 yards.

Decker's attempted extra-poi- nt

try split the uprights, and the
migratory-minde- d Husker follow-
ers in Minneapolis went into
hysterics.

A bit dissatisfied with the way
things were going, the Gophers
started an 87-ya- rd sustained drive
that netted the Feslermen six
points.

Paul Giel, flashy left half-
back, drove the ball straight
down the middle from the seven
yard line. Dick Gregory came
In to make the extra point and
tie the score 7-- 7. That took care
of the first quarter play.
In the second period, Minnesota

fullback Ron Wallin was putting
on a type of one-m- an show. The
first part of the quarter was spent
exchanging punts, and then Wal-

lin started to roll.
Wallin ran through and around

the Huskers and finally scored on
a pitchout from the 13-ya- rd line.
Giel held the ball, but Gregory
missed-th- e second conversion.

The Buskers ran into more
serious trouble in the second
quarter when Norris had a pass
intercepted on the 36, but the
Busker defense held tight.
When the Huskers finally
gained possession, Bordogna
fumbled on the Nebraska 34,

Mon., Feb. 25. Iowa State col-

lege.
Sat, March 1. Kansas State

college. 0

It's shocking but true: a lot of
girls who think they have a "bad"
complexion actually have a com-

plexion that's not clean. A casual
quick splash at the face and'throat
just isn't enough to remove grime
and make-u- p. Por.es that become
clogged and are allowed to stay
that way help create a "bad" skin.
It takes deep pore cleansing with
plenty of soapsuds and warm
water to produce a healthy glow.

The Huskers found the ball deep
in their own territory as they took
the ball on downs. Reynolds was
thrown for a loss to the rd

line, and Bordogna was dumped
on the 10. Reynolds kicked out
and the Huskers had room to
breathe freely, for a few seconds.

On the first Gopher play, Giel
dropped back for a pass with
beautiful protection and hit Bill
Foss in the end zone. The Her- -
culean heave and Foss run net
ted 60 yards. Gregory's kick again
went astray and the scoreboard
snowed the Huskers behind, 19-- 7.

Dick Wheaton, speedy Gopher
right halfback, intercepted Nor-
ris' aerial and raced back to'
the Nebraska 37. Paul Giel
slashed through the center of
the Nebraska line after faking
a pass to score from seven yards
out. Gregory's kick was good,
and the Nebraskans seemed to
be in for another long afternoon
as they trailed, 26-- 7.

The Huskers received in the
second half and it looked as if
they might still come to ltfe. Nor
ris hit Ray Novak on the Gopher
21-ya- rd une. . but the oiiense
bogged down and the Gophers
held the Huskers for four downs.

Dick Durgis cut across from
the Nebraska four-ya- rd line in
the third quarter after a Paul
Giel punt caught the Cornhuskers
deep in their own territory, jjick
Gregory missed the attempted
conversion, and the Gophers were
romping 32-- 7.

Anouier tremenaons kick on
Giel's part caught the Huskers
down on the 20 yard line. Nor-
ris faded for a pass and then
faded under a barrage of north-lan- d

tacklers on the Nebraska
one yard line.
Bobbv Revnolds sliDoed through

lb the three-ya- rd line where he
was jarred and ' fumbled. The
Gophers took over and freshman
Geno Cappelletti rammed through
on the first play. Gregory's kick
was good and the Husker hopes
sank from victory visions to one
of just holding the final score,
down.

The Huskers still kept the
flickering spark alive as Norris
again hit Ray Novak on the
Minnesota 22-ya- rd line. Norris
then went back to pass and
fired to the awaiting arms of
Bill Giles in Nebraska touch-downla- nd.

Bobby Decker missed
the extra point and the score
read 39-1- 3.

The Huskers then intercepted a
Minnesota pass and started to roll
again. Quarterback Norris com-
pleted a pass to Ray Novak, who
crashed his way to the Minnesota
25-ya- rd line. With fourth down
and inches to go and the ball
resting on the Minnesota 6 yard
line, Ray Novak imitated his fam-
ous train wreck brother and
bowled through to score. Decker's
kick was straight through the up--
rights and the score stood 39-2- 0,

as it did at the completion of the
ame.
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cises, and the rest of the men sity.
showed the fundamentals of Mon., Jan. 14. Kansas univer-trampolinin- g.

sity.
The gym team has elected senior!

Paul Hughes captain for the 1952,versity.
Scout Squad
Beats Cougars

TV. TTnivorcitv f Nebraska "B", g i rnl nUn n rm
1

p-- jteam scorea " the return of
P?Mn gufS!Bobby Wolds, Husker scoring

season. Hughes will lead his
mates through the team's '52
schedule. The high point of the
season will be the NCAA meet.

:

day, November 12, in the Coliseum
pool.

Practice periods will be held
daily Monday through Friday
between 5 and 6 p.m., Tuesday
and Thursday from 11 to 12
a.m., and Saturday from 9 to
10 a.m.
Entries will be taken at the

swimming pool entrance between
4 and 4:30 p.m. the day the events
are to be held. No entries will be
taken after 4:30.

Every contestant must have a
swimming permit on file with
Mr. Lepley before he may prac-
tice or compete. Swimming per-
mits must be applied for at the
Student Health service.

Six places will be given In
each event The scoring for
individuals events will be

and the relays will be
scored

Spectators will be allowed to
watch the meet ffom the balcony
Qver the pool. The entrance to the
balcony is next to the Coliseum
stage.

No man may compete in more
than three swimming events. He
may compete in the diving as a
fourth event
The meet schedule:

Monday, Nov. 12 50-ya- rd free
style, 100-ya- rd breast stroke, 220-ya- rd

free style.
Tuesday, Nov. 13 100-ya- rd

back stroke, 100-ya- rd free style,
75-ya- rd individual medley.

Wednesday, Nov. 14 Diving
(4 required and 2 optional
dives).

Friday, Nov. 16 finals in
above events plus the 150-ya- rd

medley relay and the 200-ya- rd

tree style relay.

U-- fl Slation:ry
10c Packages

Also 25c $1 and $1.75 Boxes
Goldenrod Stationery Store

tlS North 14th Street
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The 1951-5- 2 basketball season1
will begin Dec. 1 as Coach
Harry Good's cage team plays
Iowa State Teachers college at
the Coliseum.

Last week "marked the begin
ning of pre-seas- on DasKetDau
drills.

Jim Buchanan, senior guard,
and Joe Good, junior forward, are
the only two returning starters.
One other letterman who reported
for practice last week was senior
Bud Ward, center.

Replacements must be found
for three starters of last year.
Thev are Bob Pierce, regular
center; Bob Mercier, guard, and
Bernard Akromis, forward.

The schedule is as follows:
Sat., Dee. 1. Iowa State Teach

ers college.
Sat., Dec 8. Minnesota,
Tues., Dec 11. Northwest Mis-

souri Teachers college.
Sat, Dec. 15. Fresno State col- -

lege.
Sat-- Jan. 5. Colorado univer- -

feat, Jan. 26. South Dakota uni- -

Sat, Feb. 2. Oklahoma nniver--i
sity.

Sat, Feb. 9, Oklahoma univer--
sity.
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Friday night at Scottsbluff.
It was a see-sa- w battle, withi'

the Cougars leading most of the
way. The "B" team came from
behind after trailing in the firs'
quarter 13-- 7 to make the coun
13-1- 3 at the half.

In the third quarter the Scotts-

bluff Cougars, scored twice to the
Husker once, making the score
26 to 20. Nebraska got going in
the fourth quarter and scored 1"

more points to make the final
count 33-2- 6.

Chuck Chanley led the scoring
parade for the "B" team with
three touchdowns. Lawrence Goll
and Bill Thayer each racked up
one TD apiece. Ken Moore kicked
the nubbins' three extra points.

The Cougars' star was bod
Allen, who passed for two Scotts-

bluff touchdowns.

MAIN FEATURES START
Varsity: "Force of Arms." 1:00,

2:43, 4:36, 6:24, 10:12. Sneak, 8:19.
Ecouire: "PaellaccL" 7:34, 9:11.,
State: "Tomorrow is Another

Dav" 1:00. 4:01. 6:48. 9:49. "Ha
vana Rose," 2:44, 5:31, 8:32.

TODAY!

snout PREVIEW

TONIGHT IN ADDITION TO
OUR REGLXAR SHOWING of

"FORCE OF ARMS"

We will preview one of oar
coming great picture.

SxEAK AT 8:15

sZwy- -

ii Twc Feature Might!?
Starting at 7:15 P.M.
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ROMAN COCHRAN

'Tomorrow Is
Another Day

ALSO

"HAVANA ROSE"
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Bring ads U Daily Ncbmfcsa
business fflea, Student Vttha.
m mail 1Ui correct amount
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Black Tsaalo atsa M abort. Uka ntw,

totl: Grey topcoat est m Ifratio ta Blue
bounce-- men cuuaeu. worm c. Hrwara.

Lott Oiaawa and atch la fiova eom- -
t of black aadaa asooal It or

M. South and of TMedar. Kvbim
Sctieiitcoorrer.

U41 Packanf Convertible aw top ana--
toon (iB)ea. Perfect tor eaaaswa awa
m4m. Thla week only 2. Mowbray
kutare.

STOP WORKYINOabaut &nMmuie
tor parties. RtuMt Hmmf Ph))Jipe
Combo. -- 31 Xaa, --77i7 Xvenlce.i

Women' 1 Accettoriet
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